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iiew york a feller that works In
,he offis tellB a storey that a dockter
told him about a feller that live3 up
In the bronix that is philup h. som-e- rs

mr. somers was wateing In the
hospital.

fdr the stork was going to bring
his family a new littel baby & he
says to the ddckter i hope it will be
a littel boy for we allreddy have 2
littel twin gurls in our house

and we waled some more
and while he was wateing he de-

cided he wood call the littel boy
philup junior & wondered If he wdod
send him to yale or harvard when he
growed Up or to prinsetoty university

but he aiht letting that worry him
now for he can lake all 3 of them
skools

purty BoOh the dock came out all
smiling & inr. Vomers says is it a
boy

&the dock smiles still more & says
bettet thah that, there are 3 boys,
triplets.

rat. somers groaned so you cdod
heer liim in the street, that comes of
marrying a gurl whose fathet is in
the wholesale line
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SHE KNEW BETTER

Micky Flanigan came home one
day Bhilfllng.

"Ye got littked'' cried his mother.
tfow, I didttkt "neither, maw,"

Micky Tetorted. "fcut the doctor was
at bUr school today tryin' to find but
IT tkefe was anythihg the matter
with any of us, ail he says t got
ad'holds."
J'Ad'htMds that's them"

'"They're things in ybur head,

fc

maw what has to be took out," said
Micky in a doleful tone.

"He's a bar," Mrs. Flanigan cried
hotly, "an it's me that istft afraid to
tell 'im so. I fine-co- your head
iv'ry Sattaday night, ah' it's hiver fe
ad'noid kin I flndl" Ladres Home
Journal.
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